A NEW SPECIES OF DASYCLADACEAN ALGA FROM
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The dasycladaccan or "green" J]ga described in this nore is rare, .1nd occurs in
a bioherm of coralli ne or "red'' algae. The
b ioherm, which has been referred to by
Weisbord ( 1957, pp. 14, 15, 16, and geologic map; 1964, figs. 6-7) as a Litbotbantnill1rt reef, is 2 meters thick, and is exposed unimerrupredly for a distance of approximately 150 n1crers in a bluff along rhe
coast at Punca Gorda, Disrriro Federal, Venezuela. The bioherm or reef consists in large
pan of irregular nod u lar masses of coralline a lgae, bur within rhe bioherm there
arc pockets of sandstone containing numerous other fossils some of which after weathering out to the surface of the bioherm
adhere co it and are well preserved. The
bioherm lies within the ]v(aiqueda Member
of the Playa Grande Formation ( Weisbord,
1957 ) which, to judge from rhe percentage
of mollusks that have survived to R ecent
rime ( Weisbord, 1962; 1964 ), is early Pliocene in age. A nwng or her fossils washed
our (in the Jaboramry ) of sandstone obtained within the bioherm were two tubular
fragments of a small dasycladacean alga.
The species is believed to be new, and is
described under the nan1e of N eomeriJ
l'enezuelensis.
Systematic Description
Phylum (HLOROPIIYCOPHYTA
Family DASYCLJIDJICEJIE
NEOMERIS VENEZU .E LENS IS W eisbord, n. sp.
Pl. 1, figs. 1-7
The thallus is a slighrly curved, thickwalled, gradually tapering calcareous rube,
hollow within, and circula r in cross section.
The exterior of rhe rube is annulared by
broad low swellings about 0.18 mm apart
on specimen S75B, and is divided into narrow subequally spaced concentr ic segments
which are the surface expression of the
whorls. On the exter ior of the thallus there
are numerous pin-sized pores disposed regularly in rows, with rwo rows of pores in

each whorl. These pores represent the distal
extremities of the secondary branches, and
on the holorype (S75a), which is an incomplete tha1lus II mm in length, there arc
approximately 56 rows of them or 14 rows
per millimeter length of the rh,tllus. Around
the large end of the holorype (diameter
1.2 mm) there are about 42 pores in ti row,
and around the small end ( 0.85 mm in diameter) abour 32 pores in a row. The pores
in one row of the whorl are offset one space
from the pores in the adjacent row of the
pair, and there is a general alignment of
the pores in oblique columns along the
length of the thallus.
T he bore or interior of the thallus cylinder
is annulated by prominent verticillate whorls
or sporangia! rings, integrally calcified to
each other, and consisting of deep furrows
bounded by srrong ridges. Arising from
each furrow and projecting into the axial
cavity to about the level of the ridge crests
is a single rmv of large rubules or canals.
These canals arc the primary branches of
the whorl, .md rhere are 56 of them in a
ring of the pararype (S75b) near the smaller end of the broken thallus. As shown
within the wall of rhe paratype which has
been fortuitously exposed in places of natural breakage, each canal leads straight in!:o
rhc sporangia! chamber. The ridges on each
side of rhe furrow arc thick, n:lativc:ly high,
crimped along rhe sides, and more or less
nodulose along the crest. The sporangia!
chambers arc relatively large (0.07 1 mm X
0.059 mm), smooth, shiny, suboval in ourline, and centered approximately in the middle region of rhe wall. There are 22 sporang ia] rings in the thallus of the pararypc
over a length of 2.65 mm, and 44 rows of
external pores for the same length, or two
[sterile] secondary branches for each [ferrile] primary branch. Unfonunareiy the internal character of the secondary branches
cannot be made out, and it is the manner
in which rhe secondary canals penetrate the
walls and their position with reference ro
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rhe sporangia! chamber that dcrcrm inc.- rhe
genus. Hm-vever, the arrangement of the
exrunal pores is much like rhar in the genus
i\ ..eomeriJ. and this plus the srrucwre of rhc
primary branches, rhc character of the sporangia] chambers, and r\1(: general appearance of rhe thallus re::nd ro sustain that identification as keyed our from rhe cbssifica<ion by <he Morelle<S ( 1913, p. 9). To go
a step farther, the fact that there is complete cakificarion of the whorls to form a
single solid cylinder suggests that rhe subgenus of the Venezuelan 1\'enmeris may be
Vt~gino pord.

MetiJIIrementJ: Holmype ( S75a). lcng<h
of <hall us (broken off a< bmh ends) L mm:
diameter at large end of thallus 1.2 mm:
thickness of wall 0.)6 mm; diameter of bore
0.48 mm. Para<ypc ( S7 5 b) : lcng<h of <halIus (broken off a< bmh ends) 2.65 mm;
diameter at large end of thallus 1.36 mm;
diameter at small end 1.25 mm; thickness
of wall at small end of thallus 0.24 mm;
diameter of bore at small end of thallus
0.77 mm; average diameters of sporangia!
chamber 0.071 mm X 0.059 mm; average
width of annulation from cre:st ro crest in
interior 0.12 mm; diameter of orifice of
primary branches 0.018 mm m 0.030 mm.
7 JPe localit): Norrh flank of Puma
Gord<t Anticline, associated with Litbothamnimu reef ar W -23. (See geologic map
by Weisbord, 1957). Playa Grande forma<ion (Maiquccia Member). Two small fragments.
ComjMrisons. Among rhe SC\'t::ral R ecent
species of 1'\eomerir (see Howe 1909,
Taylor 1960, and Johnson 1961) in uopical
American waters - N. d11metosa LammJ roux, N. m;tcosa Howe, and ]\l. mnwlata
Dickie- the new Venezuelan species is
closest superficially to N. mmulattl. h diffe rs from l\r. tlllllltlat,l. however, in the thick-
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er wall of t he thall us, in rhc somewhat
greater number of external pores per unit
length of rhe thallus, and in rhe complete
calcification and rigid construction of the
whorls to form the cyl inder of the thall us.
The propensity of the thallus of l\1. mnutlr11a
to separate into disks because of the loose
coherence of rhe whorls when the cuticle is
removed, is one of rhe characters on which
N. tllllllllattt is assigned to the subgenus

Oecctisnella.
In comparing J\Teomeri.r t'enezHelensis. n.
sp., with other fossil forms of sim ilar
morphology, it seems most closely to resemble species that occur in the 1vfiddle
Eocene ( Cuisian, Lutetian, and Auversian
S<ages) of France, and <his is probably due
to the fact rhar a good deal more is known,
thanks ro the work of Lucien and Jean
Morcllet, about Eocene species than of those
\vhich undoubtedly occur but have nor yet
been found in late Cenozoic deposits. The
particular species of similarity, aH of them
in the subgenus Vt~ginopord. arc ·]'.,1eomeri.r
.rcrobicll/(1/rt
( Gi.imbel), /''.T. rtrenularill
( Munier -Chalmas), and J\f. berouudensis
(Mu nier-Chalmas ) . Though generally similar internally, N. scrobiculattl ( Gi.imbel)
from the Cuisian Stage of France, can be
distinguished from f\.T. t·euez11elensi.r by the
larger external pores, as can N. rtrenulctria
( Munier-Chalmas ) from rhe Eocene of
Cerro Escamelo, Mexico ( S<einmann, 1899),
<lnd the Auversian Stage of France. Externally, l\7• herotnr.tlensi.r (Munier-Chalmas).
also from rhe Auversian Stage of Franct,
is nearly identical with the Venezuelan species, bur f\l. bcrouut!ensis is differentiated
fron1 N. t·enezuelensis by the thinner wai l
of the thallus and by the narrow whorls.
Anorhc:r allied form is the one reponed
frorn the Miocene of Santo Domingo by the
Morellecs ( 1939, p . 25, pl. I, fig. l) as
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Figures
1-7. Neomeri.r renezuelenJis Weisbord, n. sp.
I, holotype (S75a), ex<erior view of <hallus, X 18; 2-7. para<ype ( S75b);
2, 3, 4, general views of rhalJus sho\ving external surface, walls, and
internal annularions, X 16, X 15, X 28, respectively; 5, view focused on
breached wall to show sporangia! chambers (right half ), X 48; 6, view
focused on internal annulations w show projecting cubuLu p rim ary
branches, X 52; 7, close-up of inrernal annu!ations and tubules (primary
branchos), X I 00.
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l\.1 eomeriJ ( Vttginopora ) sp., bur rhe external
pores of that are larger rhan on the .V~ne~
zuelan Pliocene species. The D omtntcan
alga is rhe only other Neogene species of
Nco m en s that is known to rhe writer in
tropical Americ1..

!?..emarks: The phocographs of .t'leomeris
nmezuelensis. n. sp., were raken and processed by Hal F. Riehle and by Ken Richards,
phmographer, Florida Stare University. The
types are presently kept in rhe Department

of Geology, Florida Srare University, Tallahassee, Florida, U. S. A.
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No. 3- pages 128 and 130 were inadvertently interchanged. The explanation for Plate
4 (p. 128) is that for Plate 5; the explanation for Plate 5 ( p. 130) is that for
Plate 4.

